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ASPENCLEAN TO GIVE AWAY A YEARS FREE HOME CLEANING 
Teaming Up With Country 105FM At The Calgary Home & Garden Show 

 
Calgary, AB – Following a successful campaign encouraging Calgarians to strike back against housework 
AspenClean, Calgary’s largest natural home cleaning company, are going one bigger at this year’s Calgary 
Home and Garden Show. 
 
Visitors to the four day event are invited to join AspenClean at their booth to be in with a chance of winning 
the grand prize of 1 year’s free home cleaning, valued at $7,000.  
 
Visitors can also get into the country spirit as Calgary’s number 1 radio station, Country 105fm will broadcast 
live from the AspenClean booth during the show on Saturday March 2nd. 
 
The AspenClean team are thrilled to be attending their first Home and Garden show since the newest 
AspenClean location opened in Calgary last September and are excited to have the opportunity to talk to the 
more than 60,000 expected visitors about the benefits of 100% natural home cleaning. 
 
The green cleaning company will also be selling their Ecocert certified natural cleaning products at a discount 
and giving away coupons for savings on home cleaning services at booth 1842 during the four day event.  
 
Calgarians can win tickets to the show which runs from February 28th – March 3rd throughout February via the 
AspenClean Facebook and Twitter pages or by booking a home cleaning service at www.aspenclean.com  
Tickets are also available for purchase at http://www.calgaryhgs.com/  
 
About AspenClean: 
Born out of a vision to create a natural cleaning service without harmful chemicals, AspenClean is committed 
to being the healthy choice leader of home cleaning products and services. Currently operating its award-
winning home cleaning service in the Lower Mainland BC and Calgary AB, AspenClean is dedicated to customer 
health, safety and satisfaction. A BBB member since 2004, AspenClean is synonymous with high quality 
service.  Their 100% natural Ecocert certified professional cleaning products are also available to buy in stores. 
More information can be found at www.aspenclean.com. 
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